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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

f Rtated Meeting held at Odd Fe-
ll's Hall the first Monday of each month.

T. J. PAYNE, W. M.
t. n. conn, sec'y.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
Mvarv MnmlllV f Vfl- -

J tdnir In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
L'lock.

1 f FRKT. INFIELD, Tron.
f J. J. LANDICRS, II. 8.

It ia,. TIOKESTALO:

7 f KETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

ridgo'a Hall. Confer the tnitlntory de- -
rri lltM flrat - UAftflnv norm i enc.ii
month; first degree tho second Tuesday
wight; second degree, tlio third Tuesday

ight; thlnl ttogreo ma loiirtu i noway
Msht. .

F. W. LAW, J. O.
H. FONKS, Roo'y. 27-t- f.

f YRE!5T LOOUE, No. 184, A. O. U. W..
Meetaerorv Friday vcnlnn In A.O. U.

V. Hall. ProiM-r.t- . Dontt lilork, Tionoxta.
J AS. CAM'I KLU, M. W.

U. CIjARK, Rocordor.

.APT. OKOUQE RTOW TOST,
No. 274. U. A. K.

Iftn on tho flrat Wrdnosdav In enoh
I Im f.l.l Vnllnu-- a 1111 TifMAHtn Pfl.r 'JONATHAN AI.llAUdll, Com.

firiAPT. OEOHE RTOW CORPS, No.
T 17, W. n. C. nipcta llrat and tblrd

VednondnT eveninc of each inonlh. In A.
, U. W. liU, Propt-- r A Doutt bloi, Tio- -
eHtn, Piu

M rx. C. C. RDM HERGER, Prcs"t.
,Mr. K. L. DAVIS, Soc'y.

or EXAMININO SURQKOXSBOARD County.
A. K. Moneelnher M. D., Presidents J.

W. Morrow M. D., Secretary ; J. U. SluRina
IM. 1).. Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
fin Dr. Morrow's otlioe. 'I'loneata. on tho
fthlrd Wedneadny of each month, at 10

f o'clock, a. m.

.CLARK.
ATTO R X E V- - A T I, A W,

and DisTnicr Attohskv,
J OfTloe corner of Elm and llrldo Streetc,
I TkmeKtH, Pa.
I Alo a?rnt for n nnmlier of riUnblo Fire

Iimir.iiico Cotnpanlea.

T. U DAVIS.
J If. ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.
Colloi-tlon- made In this and adjoining

countlea.

IlITCHEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TlonoKta, Forest County Pa.

p K. I5IBLE,

ATTORN A V',
Of.lco In Kepler Illock, Room 0, Tloiiesta,
I.
LAWRENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pn..

Proprietor. This
' lioime ix centrally locjtted. Kverythins

new ami well furniNhed. Runeiior Ac- -
citmnmdatioiia and Htrict attention (fiven
t cuMts. Vofrctablon and Fruit of all

! kin. In served in their season. Sumplo
roo.n fur Commoruial Aonta.

I EXTRA L HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa..
O. C. ilrowncll. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and lias just been fitted up lor
the aecoinmodatioii of tho public. A nor- -

tinn of tho patronage of the public is solic- -
ioa. w-i-

B. SKJOIXS, M. D.,
l'liysician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I At s of Armstrong county, having located
In Tiii'iexta Is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
OlBco aid residence two doors north of
Iawrenco House. Omco hours 7 to 8 A.
M.t and 11 to 1'J M. i a to 3 an J (11 to 74 p.
M. Nundaya, U to 10 A. M. ; i to S and 61
to 71 P. x. inay-18-8-

JJR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A RURGEOX,

l'lU.l4rA, v
Oflice on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

II. DAVIS.CHAS. DENTAL SURGEON.
Klin Street, TionexUi, P.

Does all work in the line of modern
dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of the oldest and most suc-

cessful practttiorei's in this section of the
(State. Will visit Tionesta every regular
court week. maya-l- y.

TVTORA II. SEIGEU Practicioner in Ml
11 crubic Treatment lor tho oure of all
tonus of disease. No drugs, no medicines
to be swallowed. Catarrh, lung diseases,
intemperance, and in short all forms of
morbid conditions treated under the new
ly discovered Microbiu Philosophy, the
niONt successful mode known to science
for the curing of the penplo. Kosidence
npiKMite P. O., Tionosut, Pa.

"

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Hts Tinuosta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Dcnosits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
uie u. b. uoiiecuous soncueu.

pUIL. EM GUT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Sines

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
iuds of custom work from the tinest to

he coarsest and guarantees his work to
ffve perle'it satislactiou. Prompt alien
lion trivon io menaiiig, ana prices as na- -
Bonuble at tirat tld-n- . work cmu be done lor,

i

;

j

1

r

JAS. T. BRENNAi,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOITESTJL, PA.
PARTTCTTLAlt ATTENTION OTVKN TO

TDK PROPER AHNKSHMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND RALE OK
REAL ESTATE,. AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Church nnl NnbhntH Hrhool.

Prenbyterlan Rabbnth Rchool at 9:45 a.
in. I M. K. Habbatli School at 10:00 a. m.

Proaclnnir in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. ltiimliorgor.

frmM-hlni- i in tlio f . M. Chnrcii every
Riililinth eveniiifr at tho uaual hour. Rev.
t . K. Whoup, 1'astor.

Hervlcea In the Presbyterian Church
every Snhhnth morning and evening,
ltov. J. V. MnAninch oinclntiiifr.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 59.
Forest Bovard is homo from

Grove City college to rpeod the
Thanksgiving vacation.

Mrs. M. B. Conk and young son,
of Buffalo, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davis.

The attention of those interested
is called to the change of dates in the
ad. of Drs. McClellao & Salm.

Attention is directed to the change
in the ad. of Chas. F. Black & Co.,
clothiers and furnishers, Oil City, Pa.

will be Thanksgiving
Day. We trust that each and every
person will have something to be
thankful for, and may therefore enjoy
the occasion accordingly.

Union Thanksgiving services will
be held in the M. E. Church

at 10: 'iO a. m., to which a cordial
invitation is extended. Rev. Rum
burger will deliver the sermon.

People call it backache and do
nothing for it until the doctorH called
and he pronounces it rheumatism. If
they had used Salvation Oil in lime
the doctor's bill could have been

saved.

This kind of weather is a remind
er that now would be n good time to

negotiato for a nice sleigh, and the first
place to co fur such an article is at
Scnwden A Clark's, who have a band
some stock on hand.

The Deraorest medal coutcst will

take place in the Presbyterian church
Friday eveuing. Ticket", which have
been placed at the nominal sum of 15

cents for adults and 10 cents for chil
dren, cao be secured at tho drug stores
As the exercises will begin as early as
possible, it will be well for the audience
to assemble promptly.

Monday of this week was a dan
dy: A warm April shower just before
day break, followed by a June sun
rise, and that in tnrn followed by i

September cyclone, winding up in the
evcnini; wilh a veritable November
blizzard, all of which made up a bill
of fare s i varied as to suit every kind
and condition of taste. r X

Our local sportsmen are having

oceans of sun chasing foxes these days
James Lauders bazced a nice one last
Friday while out with a party. Th
music of the hounds is still enjoyed
by our old friend S. II. Haslet, who

is yet as keen as any of the boys on
chase, and as unerring a ever in his
aim with a "Winchester."

A sleek looking enable young
man has been victimizing some of the
neighboring places. His game is

simple. He takes subscriptions for
standard newspapers and magazines
at about half rates, gets his money and
then forgets to have the paper sent.
Look out for him. Beware of the
traveling subscription agent.

Don't fail to come out to the
Demortst medal contest next Friday
night and bear the children sing and
see their exercises. A class of about
25 is being drilled by Mrs. T. F,
Ritchev. They are all in a fever of
excitement aod every parent should
encourage the little folks by their
presence. Come out and see what
children can do.

Lidteo to this from up ou the
mountain at Kane, clipped from the
Leader of last week ; it's enough to
set the cold chills to dancing up and
down one's spinal column: "The
cheerful sound of sleigh-bell- s was
beard yesterday morning for the first
time this season, and the first cutters
made their appearauce, although the
sleighing was not of the beet."

A flood in the creek and a
"whooper" in the river has let out a
number nf rafts from the upper end,
principally belonging to Messrs. Big-

gins & Collins. If it don't "wioter
up" too quick they will reach the
lower market very nicely. Among
the rafts were a couple composed of
"tank stufT;" that is, oil tanks which
had done service for the North IV ud
Co. oo the headwaters of the creek,
and had been knocked down and were
taking this means of cheap and con-

venient transportation to the McDon-
ald field, there to be reset and enter
into active services again.

Empire Meat Roasters, all sizes,
at Lawrence & Smearbaugh's. 2t.

.buor people of East IIik- -

ory have organized a literary society
for the winter. The organization wl
be completed next Saturday evening"
by the election of regular officers, and
a cordial invitation is extended lo all
who feel an interest in such matters to
be present and participate in the exer-
cises. The regular meetings will be
held on Saturday night of each week.

The storm of Mouday was one of
almost unprecedented severity and
extended over a wide range of terri-
tory. From the oil country come re
ports of the leveling of many rigs, nnd
throughout the country districts many
trees, fences, and some buildings were
blown down. From the headlines in
our Pittsburg exchanges some idea
can be gained of the severity of the
elements in and about that city:

From the South Comes an Unusually
Destructive Wiud aod Rain-Stor-

Houses Blown Down Several Persons
Injured in Various Parts of the City
Light Towers Leveled The Lowest
Barometer in Years With a Big Fall
in Temperature A Hotel in tho West
End Razed Telegraph Communica-

tion Seriously Interfered Wilh A
Coalboat Stage of Water Assutcd
Railroad Trains Delayed Indications
of Culd and Clearing Weather."

Two colored men were recently
arrested in Harrisburg on suspicion of
being engaged in some burglaries, and
when searched had in their possession
considerable jewelry, among which
was some answering the description of
that stolen in Kitlanning on the 5ih
ot JNov. I he necessary papers were
made out and the two men brought to

Kitlanning on last Friday, where they
now await trial. Among the articles
unidentified in the sheriff's hands, says
the Derrick; is a gold watch and a
email diamond ring, answering the
desciiption of the articles stolen on
the south side, on the night of Novem
ber 3. The men are supposed to have
been the authors of the robberies at
Tidioule, Tionesta and other points up
the river, as well as here, aod as the
robbery in Kitlanning occurred four
or five days later than those in this
vicinity, the theory looks plausible.

"When the robins nest again
alio said, "I suppose my cold will get
well." So he felt very sad, but Bud

deoly bethought him of Dr. Bull'i
Cough Syrup. The cough was cured
and those two were happy.

Sheffield Junction,

Hammond & Allan's new shingle
mill near here is about completed,
aod will no doubt soon be runuiog.

Shipments of lumber over the P. &
W. from mills here iu the vicioity are
light.

The saw mills around here are all
ruuning except at Brown's, but will
on doubt soon shut down on account
of winter if winter comes.

J. Bell Neff lectured to the people
at Iron City on Friday night lust.

The woods is full of huuteis. Deer
are scarce. Ooe young fellow from
down in Ohio, and who had never be
fore been in the woods on a huut, was
fortunate enough to kill a nice buck,
and should immediately ttart for home
before the gilt edge of his glory is

worn off by fruitless toil to bag
another.

Mr. Baker of Corry, a lawyer there,
and father of Dr. Baker, of Warren,
while hunting, fell aod broke a couple
of ribs.

Operations in the oil field here are
about suspended. Hemlock.

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
The family of Rev. Dean, who have

been very sick with scarlet fever, ate
convalescing.

A young man near Fools creek while
hunting pheasants with a double bar.
relied shot gun, found a bear lying
few feet from him, but instead of

shooting started to ruu away, while

the bear ran the other. The latest
reports from both is that they lire still
running.

F. E. Whitmore. who has been
working in Northern New York on
large sawmill, returned borne on last
Wednesday.

The Hardison well on the Furnace
is down and dry.

Two children of George Day's are
sick with scarlet fever.

Robert Hunter has moved to the
west side over the drug store.

Dr. Weber and T. J. Speocer each
killed a fine buck ou last Friday.
During the chase they crossed the
tracks of five different bears.

A fine girl baby was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Perry on Thursday.

The firm of Hardeiiburg & Allan
will dissolve, Allan selling out to his
partner.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh still
have a number of men's and boy's
overcoats, of first class material and
made up in good style, which they are
disposing of at less than cost. If you
want a cheap overcoat for yourself or
boy call and look them over before
going elsewhere. You cao save
money. 2t.

HON. ANDREW COOK PASSES AWAY.

Hon. Andiew Cook, born Jan. 14, 1824,

died Nov. 18, 1801.

In thin death, one of the truest and best
jnnn ol this part of the Stale has been tiik-e- u

from us. Hundreds of people noar the
hay te of Judge Cook, in Forest, Jed'erson,
Clatlon nnd adjoining counties, and among
his inrgn circle of friends will, in his death,
sustain a personal loss. He was one of 17
children of John Cook, deceased, who
came frotn East of the Allegheny moun-
tains, and first settlod In what is now
Beaver township, Clarion county. About
the year 1820 ho entered a tract of land at
Cooksburg. At once he began to clear up
the unbroken forest. The nearest settle
ment to him being Ave milos, now Scotch
II ill.

In the year 1828, having some land clear
ed and in wheat, and a house or shanty
built, ho moved his family into It, having
to follow a trail or path and make his own
road ahead of him, through the dense for-

est of pine and hemlock. He then built a
saw-mi- ll at mouth of Tom's Run and be-

gan the lumber and boat business. Float
ing his lumbar and boats to market, down
the Clarion and Allegheny rivers, often re-

turning In a canoe, with grocorlcs
and npcessarlos for his family. He was
twice mnrried, first to Sussnna Ilelpman,
to whom he had nine children, of whom
the Judge was one. His first
1830. He afterwards married Miss Catha-
rine Rittor. This union gave him eight
children. He died in 1858, being about 70
years of ago. His last wife died in 1872.

They were buried in the Cooksburg ceme-
tery, which was John Cook's own estab-
lished burying ground. Ills education
was very limited. But be was a man of
great Industry, perseverence, and hard
work, for hard work it required, to raise
and support a large family in the midst of
a dense forest.

Hon. Andrew Cook was about 4 years
old when his father took him to whero he
lived, made his fortune, and died. Ho
was roared in the midst of tho tall prime
val pines and hemlocks, breathed the pure
air of mountain and valley and grew to be
a giant in strength, being 6 feet 4 Inches,
and weighing 250 to 275 lbs. He was not
only a giant in strength, but also had
giant intellect, oiiginal in thought and
action, and his success in life is the best
proof of his judgment and ability. Thoro
woro no school privileges when he was a
boy, like our boys here, his nearest school
being at Scotch Hill, 5 miles away, and
then tho Agnew school, across the river
from thoir home, 3 miles. Tho principal
part of tho Judge's early education was
gained from study at night, by the light of
a pitch pine knot, after a hard day's labor.
He was a close student all his life; read
many good books and periodicals, always
read the weekly aud daily papers, when
he could got them, and kept well posted
in the politics and business of the country.
He was cautious and a close observer, and
his advice, especially iu business, was
considered tho best obtainable. The most
he ever went to school was after being
married and keeping house, when Copt.
Phipps tuught a small school in the cud
of tho houso in which the Judge lived ; at
that time they had one or two children,
but so anxious were they to learn they
both went to school.

From early boyhood tho J udgo took a
great interest in and assisted his father in
his lumber business. When about 20
years of ago lie aud his two brothers, Jerry
and Philip, began tlio lumber and boat
business for themselves. Soon after Jerry
got married and Philip and Andrew car-
ried on the business. Iu 1848 Androw
bought his brother out and continued the
business himself. In 184!) he married Re-

becca Ann, daughter of John and Sarah
Mays. There never lived a husband and
wife more devoted to each other. The in-

terest of one was always tlio interest of the
other. Forty-tw- o years of married life
has been 42 years of perfect harmony be-

tween thorn. They have had 8 children.
Two died when young. Six J. W., A.
W., Jacob and Burt, Ida M., widow of tho
lute S. W. Calvin, and Miss Hattio, are
yet living. Tho chief object of the parents
was always the welfare of the children.
The children's greatest happiness was la
making their parents happy. The father
is gone, but the mother yet lives to aid and
comfort her children, whose greatest joy
will be to make tlio remainder of thoir
mother's life happiness and peace.

Soon after the Judge began business for
himself he began accumulating property
by purchasing large tracts of timber lands,
adjoining, and also the homestead and the
greater part of tho land originally pur-
chased by his father. He was careful in
management, gave close attention to his
business, and ny his own industrv,

aud pluck, lias accumulated a
large fortune iu lands and other propel ty.
At his death he owned between 5 and 6
thousand acres of the best timber land in
Forest and Clarion counties, known as
the Cooksburg property, ou which is
erected three saw mills, ono flouring mill,
one planing mill, good bout scaffold, sev-
eral dwelling houses and a store. In fuct
it is the best and most valuable lumber
property, taken as a whole, in this part of
the State. Ho also owned the greater part
of a huge planing mill aud other property
in East Brady; was the Provident and
principal stockholder in the Kat Brady
Bridge Co. He also had a large lumber
yard and other business interests in Pitts-
burg. Also had a large interest iu timber
lands in Oregon. Besides these interests
he was one of the founders, stockholders
and directors of the Second Nationul
Bank of Clarion, of which bank he was.
President at his death, and had been for
about 4. years, jn the banking, as well as
in all his other business ho showed more
than ordinary skill and management. His
good Judgment, strict Integrity, honest
dealings, has not only given him a name
and character worthy of imitation, but
also a largo amount of this world's goods.

He was modest and unassuming; kind
generous to the poor, of whom miiny can
testify to his help in times of need, yet
these acts of charity wero scarcely ever
known lo any except tho ono ho helped.
Publicity in such things was alwavs sup-
pressed by him. He lias been tho em-
ployer of a great many inen, all of .whom
can testify to his kindness to them. Al-
though he required each hand to perform
his work yet he never exacted more thun
tiie simple performance of duty, and all
w ho ever worked for him will testily that
his word was as good as his bond.

lie took an active part in tho organiza-
tion of Forest county, und was one of the
first County CominisNiouers. He has held
many county and township ollicers; was
elected Associate Judge iu 170 andsurved
5 yearg. All his ollh-ia- l acts were gov-
erned by sound judgment, equity aud
justness, lie took a great interest in all
public questions. In politics he was a
Republican.

The Judge generally had the best of
health. Never had any sickness except
a very severe attack of typhoid lever
when SSyeuruof age, but his stroug con-
stitution brought him through. From
that lime until lost February his health
was good. Iu Feb. he was attacked by la
grippe from which he never recovered. It
alleclod his stomach, and finally caused
catarrh. His physician, Dr. Joseph N.
Dixon of Pittsburg, thought a more con

genial climate would bo honoflclal and ad
vised mm to spend the winter in the south.
About two months ago ho. in company
wilh Mrs. Cook, Hiiltieand Wayne, start-
ed south intending to spend the winter in
Georgia. They stopped a few days In Pitts
burg ami Washington, and when they
reached Old Point Com fort ( Fortress Mon-
roe) tho Judge was tired and they slopped
to rest. Dr. Dixon was summoned and
they found that malarial fever had net in.
The Dr. remained with him giving him
all care that medical skill could afford.
Mrs. Cook, H.ittie and Wayne gave him
the best of nursing, but skill and good
nursing could not avail. His time had
come, and from tho complication of dis-ens-

his great constitution gave way and
on the morning of Nov. 1H, imn, he'calm-l- y

and peacefully brenthed his last. His
work was done, his life ended, his great
good hoart ceased to beat and he was dead.

ino Douy was carefully embalmed, and
placed in a rollod-stee- i air-tig- casket,
slier which it was brought to his home at
Cooksburg, for interment The funeral
took place on Nov. 23. Religious services
were conducted by Rev. Andrews, a st

minister from Pittsburg, w ho ac-
companied tho remains from that place.

un snnuay nigni Doiore the hurial a
largo number of the Judge's intimate
Iriends had gathered to pav thoir last re-
spects to him, The large house was full
to overflowing. Rev. Andrews preached
a learned discourso on the subject of
payer. His discourse was able and argu-
mentative, and was liijtenod to with pro-
found interest.

The Judge in early lifo became convinc-
ed there was ono God, a Supreme Power,
who ruled and governed all, and that all
persons and things were ubjort to that
power. Ho accepted the doctrine of tlio
Universalist Church as being nearest in
harmony with his cunvictions. He lived
and died In the belief that God required
us all to do right and obey the golden rule,
and that He had prepared a better home
for all who love Ilim and keep His

A short time before his
death, when asked by hU family if ho
thought ho was going to a better home,
his answer was, "I think I am."

It was his desire tiiat his remains be
placed in a vault. In the lid of the casket
was a largo silver plate on which was en
graved

At Rkst.
Andrew Cook,

Born, Jan. 14, 1824.
Diod, Nov. 18, 18(U.

At tho head of the casket lay a pillow of
roses ana cnoice nowors, in wnicli were
imbedded "At Rest" in lottors of blue.
The pillow rested against a largo wreath
of smilax, oses, chrysanthemums and
coronations placed upon palm leaves. A
sheaf of wheat, on which lay a Bick'.o
maae ot smilax and uowers asuhnvo, rest- -

"i on tne toot oi tno casxet. This was a
fitting emblem of a ripened lifo ready for
the Sicklo of Death.

The pall bearers were the four sons, and
four brothers of the deceased. The casket
with the remain was taken to the Cooks-
burg cemetery, placed in another air-tig-

jiino box, encli sed in a water proof wooden
1kx, and the whole laid in a tomporary
vault, there to remain unti'. a permanent
vault can be made for its final resting
place, which will be in the same cemetery
according to the Judge's wishes. Not-
withstanding the inclemency of tho
weather aud the flood in tho river, the
number attending the funeral was tho
largetit ever in the vicinity. Over 100 rigs
and 500 people were pre-eut- , and bad the
weather been favorable the number would
haie been doubled.

Thus end) the life of a loved and useful
citiz in, one who will be sadly missod, not
only by his familj, but by ail his numer-
ous friends. There are few men so widely
known and universally respected and
loved. A and a success in
life. His place will never be filled. His
business will be continued by tho family,
probably with but few changes.

NEWSY NOTES.

The man who needs a newspaper most
Is generally the first to stop it.

The Clarion county toachois' annual
lnstituto will begin Monday, Doc. 28th.

J. W. Sproull, of Erie, has been ap-

pointed receiver of the First National
Bank of Corry.

There is to be a black cat stock farm es
tablished on nn island oil the coast of
Washington, and people in the vicinity are
starting a boot-jac- k factory.

Until the election of Mr. E. C. Sicgel,
Erio county has not had a Democratic
Sheriff since 1855 when John Kilpatrick
was elected as a result of the railroad war.

By the burning of tho Old Homostcad
Hotel, ot Jamestown, X. Y., Monday
morning, Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. Jauo Buchan-
an and her little son and Maggio Wi'son,
all except the boy employes of tho hotel,
were burned to death.

How dear to the purse is tho now fash-

ioned bonuct, a gift to your wife; a small
wisp of straw with an ostrich plume on it,
the last you will buy while you still have
your lifo. Tho hat with a brim and a big
swinging feather, ami folderol traps you
can't oven name ; with stuffed birds and
roses, and pieces of leather, aud a bill from
tho dealer as long as your frame. The
stylish fall bonnet, tho fancy priced bon-

net, the dear little bonnet that knocks
your purso in.

Fred. Young, a young man of Pine
township, Crawford county, aged about
eighteen years, hits for several yoars been
troubled with tits, and has been much of
the time under the doctor's care. The
doctor finally gave tho young man some
worm medicino, and a few hours after
taking the medicine, he emitted a dead
snake nearly a foot long. The young man
remembers when a small boy he drank
from a brook and that ho felt something
queer going down his throat.

A writer who claims to know what he is
talking about says that salt is the best und
cheapest preservative that ran bo found
for posts. Tills he buses on his own ex
perieuce as follows : Thirty-fou- r years ago
wo set four oak hitching posts three und a
half feet duep in tho earth, having flr.sl
bored an Inch holo in the sumo about three
inches above and another of like si.e
about four Inches below tho earth's sur-
face Tho holes were partly iillod with
salt, and then slopped with a dry ouk
plug. The posts remain y sound and
strong. Had the salt not been used tho
posts would have decayed years ago. Salt
certainly has many useful qualities.

Scowden & Clark have now in
stock, all nicely fitted, a fine n lection
of sleighs aud cutters, which are
luurkcd down to the lowest living
notch. Thoso contemplating a pur-
chase will ceitaiuly mits it if they do
not inspect their stock before invest
ing. tf.

i:iThl'hV.
Tlmt is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, unit
mourning because they lind it not. Thous-
ands iihiu thousands of dollars uro spent
annually by our people in tiie hopo that
they may attain this boon. Ami yet it
may lie hail by all. We guarantee that
Klectriu Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the uso persisted iu, will
bring you good digestion and oust the de-
mon dviqicpKia and install instead oupt-p-sy- .

Wo recommend Klectriu Bitters for
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stom-
ach un.i kidneys. Hold at 50c. and yi.H0
per bolllo by Proper fc Doutt. Druggists.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured In 30 minules by Wool- -
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never falls.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tlo- -
nosta, Pa, nov.l8-m- .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUK of a writ of Fieri Faclos.
out of the Cnntt of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to mo directed, there will be exposed
to snlo by public vendue or outerv, at
tho Court 'House, in the borough of Tio-
nesta, Pa., on
MONDAY, DKCKMBK1121, A. D., 1801,
at 2 o'clock p. in., tho following described
real osiaic, to-w- u:

BARLOW BRIGHAM, and FALLET A
CO., Limited, vs. J. L. IIKTTS t CO.,
and S. L. LUACH, Fi. Fa., No. 20,

1801. C. L. Covell, Att'y.
All the defendants' interest of. In and to

all that certain lot nf land in tho village of
Mnricnvillc, Forest County, Pa., bounded
and described as follows", vl.: On tho
north by an alley, on tho east by lot No.
8, on the south by Maple Street, and on
tne wesi ny il em lock Ntreol ; plotted ac-
cording to the plot of the village of

Containing K',0!iS square feet of
land, more or less, and having thereon
one two-stor- y frame dwelling house, with
kitchen attached, ono barn, well of water,
and fruit trees.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of J. L. Bctts Co., and S. L.
Leach, at the suit of Barlow Brighain, and
Kallet fc Co., Limited.

TICRMS OF SALI!. The following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is strioken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other lein cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
el ty sold, together with sni-l- i lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
coeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
ho nmy claim, must bo furnished the
ShorilV.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
H. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of tlio
next day, nt which timo all property not
settlod An will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Sco Purdon's Digest, Nin'h Kdition,
pago 440 and Smith's Forms, pairo 384.

JOHN It. OSGOOD, 'Sheriff.
Sheriff's OiH c, Tionesta, Pa., November

a, is'.u.

hqpbIIsahI
MATUnC'S COBBLER.

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old f
and worn uut New.

HOP BALSAM la rnrnnOBpd of fiwh
bops and tUe best gums, balsnm ami ex--

peciornnia Known
prod uc n ft ref renh i n ft
eleep, and when tho
mind la at repose it
fttwints nature und
heala the body,
. nnd mft--d

let tiki propfrtlcsof tho
hop r well known.
Hop Unlsam will euro
Couabft. Cold, Ah
Ihnia. hare Throat.

iiinumDtlon. II r o u
'rhittf. and all Pulmonary ComplnliiiB It fv
ulits to raise the phlcKtnand
clear theluns of all morbidIBP matter. Mothers will nnd
the BALSAM excellent.both
for themselves and children.
It cures when ouru Is pus- - i
mie. 'I'M It.
IT CURES tho mont stub

born rases, when all other I

romedles have failed.
IT ALLAYS the rack lnB

nam: relieves me- suni'rer
from thai torrible Coutfb when curs
18 ID iu naumce.

If you are troubled with Lung or Pulmonary
complaints you snoiuu uutu uur ualsah.

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your Uruggists.

OniOINATCO AND COMPOUNDCQ Y

A. D. RICE & SONS, Portvllle, N. Y.

CARTER'S

fIver HP?1Hpills. --fej

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve nil the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Iiz2ineKHt Nnunea, lrowKimws, DiKtrens after
eatiiifr, rain in the Hide, Ac. While their tnot
remarkable euceefi luu been shown iu curing

Headache, yet Cartkr'h Litti.b Ijvcr Pii.ls
are equally valuable in Consultation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
tliey also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulato the boweU,
Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless) to those
who suffer from this diHtreKKing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try theui will hud
them little pills valuable in so ninny wayn t hat
they will not be willing to do Without them,
but afior all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here in where
we make our great boost. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cartrii'h Little Livra Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a done. They are strictly vegetal He and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

who use them. In vials at iif cents;Jleaaeall
. Sold everywhere, or sent by UuiiL

CASTES XX1CDTS CO., Kcw TortyE HIT:::, Sri Fries.
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1 Ittfls
LATEST DESUa'S!

And at prices that aro within the reach o'
everyone. t nmo nnd built them ove
ueloro vou imv.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

r OKKS'ZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODb.

TIONESTA. PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENH.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages nnd Itug-gic- x

to let upon the movt reasonable tcinu.
He will ul-- o du

JOB TEAMI1TG I

All orders left at tho I'nst Olllco will
roceive prompt attention.

Administrator's Notic

ESTATIC OF V. V. OKX, Into of Kings-le- v

Township, Forest County, de-
ceased. Letters of administtaticn lipnn
the above mimed cstulo having licen
granted to tho undersigned, all person
having claims against the snmo, will
present them for payment, duly authci --

tictited ; nnd those indebted thereto will
plcaso make immediate payment to

O. V. O.SliOdl), Administrator,
Whig Hill, Forest Co., Pa.

P. M. CLAHK, Attorney.
Oct. It!, llS'.U. fit.

mis.

2.00.
The Superh Qualities of our Two Dollar

Hals are only beginning to bo known.
Tlie-- o I luts aro guaranteed not to break
and have no poisonous dyes in tho sweat
hands. So our customers will have no
tore heads. We givo just as correct a
otylo lor f'.'.OO as lor fVOO.

NO JAY STYLES
Hut only the well known and correct

shapes of Yoiimnn. Duiilap, Knox
and Miller.

Prices f.'.i), $.,.r.;l, $1.00 and fX.'.tl.

Mail orders promptly filled.

McCUKN iV SIMON,
Tailors, Halters, Furnishers, Mod-

erate price Store,

SUSEXIX'A STKKi:r. OIL CITY, PA.

New Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal k Charleston
Have opened a New Furiiituro Store ia tho

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa
And aro prepared to accommodate their
patrons with tho newest and best furniture
at tlio LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will bo treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Givo us a call. Como and examino our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.


